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E. tlo!!lbriowsld. 1 Dot" ff 120 · ToDnV1d L. Cowles. Supt.
lbaminat1on or Scene of Homio1de of ~1'111n Sheppattd •

COPIES TO

Sir a

At 8:15 A.i&. this date togothett with nateottvea "'L11er Roubal # 210
and Pollld.ng ii 28 went to 29934 Lake Road, Ba.1 Village c1tt1. Ohio to
emmine the acene or the bol'llio!de of • adlyn Sbappflt-d.

E:samta t1on of the hoote disclosed the following.

Spot• of wbat

to be dried drops ot blood and 1q1sax upon testing with a
benz1d1ne reagent save a poe1t1ve reaot1on)we~e found at the t'Ollowing

appeal'•~

looatlonaa on the thil'd treat! and the a1.x th tl"ead &om the bottom or
thft bla9''!lont landing ot the atail'S leading fl'Otll tho maorllGnt to tbl
ldtohenJ on both metal bind• on tho taoe ot the tttead• anc! both •1eel'•
ot the steps leading .fl'om the ld.toben to th& tirat landing ot the a.ira
leading to the ae001ld .flOOl'J on the race ot tho .first tl'oa4 and bc>th
i-1 U98 going fisont th .. 11'ling roo:n to tba 1'1ra t lan~ing of the eamo
1ta!r• leading to the aaoond i'lool' J and there wore n••nbapota on
aevC3ttal of the i-isol'e leafing f'l'om the land!ng to the aeoonf tlool'
hlllwa1.

tounl on th t~oact or the living l'OO•
1n porch on the 110Ptll side or the
building. Spots wet-<J also f'ound on th• porich noo:- in th• a•• ac1jaeent
to th1a dool'.

door

Si~lar s pots Wctl' 3 also
l~•ding into the aoreenod

lbram1na t1on or t ha red lea thar cbllir in t he Doe to~ A Stud1

d!•olosGd sevoral thin f1b-11lco apota on C..'10 race or the ouah1on
an-i t he area l~low 1t, Those r:'aVO a positive te11t with ~nz1!!1n•
tten ·ent.
3crapp1ngs or blood wei-e brought to the Laboratol'1 fie·1m ti.
base~en~

and ldtohon eta1l'••

A pl.aat1cino 1mpreaa1 ,n wn 1 naade or what op~ oi-s to be a tl'ellhl.1
made tool urk 1n a dooie b at the toot of the 1-•ement ataii-•• This
door leads to a crawl spnue at th9 r~ont or th h 1U9e. ~a i-k ~)2~
. •are to
l'mve been made by a oh1••1 Ol' wed~ like tool ot moro than '7/8 1n wlc!tlJ
wh1ob 13 the length ot the 1mpre1sion, mw9V()I' this ~oes not show bollh
ed g&a of the to61.

Cuyahoga county Coroner's
Office f-f Prfl..c.l...J JCJci
Case # 76629 A -
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